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FREDERICK STERNS&C
Establithed 1855-34 year'.

Windsor, Ont,, Detroit, Mich:
San Francisco, New York City.

mANACTUREN PTABMACISTS,
Detroit, Mich., U.S.

Wc offer to lie Trale fuit ile, of Ite followilig statis-
dard i'iarniaceutical products of our own manut.icture,
as wiel as tmany spet.ci.iltie, not e.sily classifiet tinler any
of the i:enteral 1irals. l'ut wlttchi are suit) lescribed in.our
Price I.isti ad Catalogues, aty of w:icli wil be Istailsed
postipaid on application.

Fluid Extretein (assayed).
Mtît Extenetu (assayed), soit and powdered.
Pitia ind Grnute -sugar, Gclatiie anid l'carl

Coaied. Tinite Granies.
P.ttive 3Eedtent*- Akametric (i)ositietiic)

Grattules.
Elilru-winers, Tinctures îassayed), solutions, Oint.

Ilents. Cerates.
Caaptule%-Sofi Elastic iiiled, liard :illed and Etnpsy.

olcates.
PFvrdered Drug«-(Asayed and Gtîranteced).
Wtyrapa-*Icdicinal aui Niedlicated.

Cneucenstratione (Resinoids), Olcoresiis.
Concenerterd iquoru-For extettporaneous aise.
Digrtive Ferainw- i'ep'in PureScate, Sacch.ara.

tcd, i.actinated ; 'ancreatii, PIre and Sacci.
i.Lzeflge" - iand.matc and Concd. Menthol

Pencils antd Intraters.
Compressed Tuebi and Finau - II)podermlic

Tal'lets.
Eferveucent <anuutair Prepnration-Suppiiosi.

tories, Glyceroles.
Maxetin.-Pain. l'erfuiied, Niedicated; its prepara.

tions and combinations.
Caucara "agrant'i-in foi m of Fluid .id Solid Ex.

tract, Cordial. l'ilis, Granulc, Capste«-. etc.
Pl.it*eru-Inî Roil, I'erous;, Corrs and Sir;cois.
Med.-Water rtcquis ni.r-Fruit Juices. Soluble

Essences, Flavor:ng Exiracts. etc.
Perumis - liandercliie Extracts. Tollet Valers,

Sachet iowdcrs, cic.
National Formuniary Prepaarntion -- ELisirs,

wines and syrups.

NON-SECRET DICMIS
Were originatedt by ait 2. years a:o. and are simiply
ready.:nade prescriptions for aousehiolti use. phiarr:accu.
iically preparedt witfiout secrecy or fraud. Tfîcy cnriy
replace paient or qi.ack inedcies, wthl prott te ihe
retaiter and satisfacîion to the cons.îmcr. Tiey are sold
in every countryand colony on te face of the i;lobe. Our
iL.STSîATZI CArAr.oGCE No. go treats fjuly ion plan,
prîces atr termts. îrec on application.

In the preparatioi and putting tip t a priv.mte formnula
in pilotar, powder. liqid or any othier frant. we cai do it
better. cheaper and miore cieantily titan the retail de.iler
can possilily laiiscf. Send for quotations.

SPECIALTIES.
STEAltN'S FINI I.R4IailLS-Amorita, "4" Roses,

May Blossom, Nadjy. Euxenia and lOtter speial
odors. Flinest goods rnade anywhere. Eacis e pints
in elegant cherry show case, wvith ricl silk ctrtain.
Bottles have cut glass stoppers; labels etchect on
glass. The favorite perftumes of Anerica. Novel,
elegant advertising incans supplied.

"nROil'YINE-The great licadache remedy, a
positive cure, luneffervescing granuîlar forut,cotîtai.-
ing Antipyrin, Caffcitie and trouides.

AROsMATIC TOOTII SOAP - The best dentifrtce
marie. In colored lithographedcî inged.top boxes.

"TlEt IDEAL INHA.ER"-Menthoized Air). For
catarrh. cold in tIle head.

"TONIC iYI'oH'lIOSIfliTES"- Replaces trade.
nîarked and proprtietary syrups at liait the price.

CASCARA CONSTIPATION CURE-Tte "Idcal"
Liquid Laxative. Tastctess but efficicnt.

Correspondence SOlicited.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Nothing, perhaps, could ba more season-
able thai the advertiseimtent of Young &
Smylie, whicli appears on the itird page
of cover in this isue. Y. & S. Licurice is
noted for ils puîrity and excellence, and is
put up in suci a variety of formus as to
suit, avery taste and please its patrons.

'Tlue original Putz Pomade, advertised in
this issue, is one of the very saleable
articles which should h liandled by the
trade. As a proof of its good qualities,
we need only say, on the authority of the
N. Y. manager, that the sales of this article
alone for one year amtounted to $150,000.

N inard's Liniiient, an " old reliable " of
the Eastern Provinces, is advertised by
Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co., the proprio.
lors. who are pusling the sales of this
preparation throtughout the Dominion. As
the denand will be sure to come, stock up,
and don't lose the sales.

Alaska Creamn, whicht ias already won
for itself an enviable reputation as a cos-
mtetic, is advertised by Stuart W. Joltnston,
Toronto.

'Tie wali-kiown lirn of R. Henry Hol-
land & Co., of Montreal, mtake their an-
noutinetment in this numtber. This firm
has, probably, one of the finest warohouses
in their line in the Dominion, and thteir
large stock of fancygoods, etc., is displayed
to the best advantage in very spacious and
wiell-lighted show-roois.

Druggists should lay in a stock of Prof.
Dorenwend's Golden Hair Wash, a prepar-
ation in large denand at present, and
mnade by a reliable iouse. See advertise-
ment and send for a samtuple order, mtuen-
tioning this paper.

'Ve vould call the attention of the trade
to the advertisement of the Wiley &
Wallace Co., Philadelphia, who speak in
this issue of their " Little Liver Granules."
We eau speak fron experience as to the
reliability of these goods, as well as mnany
others of thteir specialties. Write thetm
for catalogue and price list, which wiill be
pronptly mailed on icntioning CA ma
Dnixc.cisr.

PERSONAL.

Mr. W. H. Bleasdell, so well known
througiout Canada as a successful whole-
sale fancy goods deaier, and wlo i'st.spring
sold ont to Mcssrs. H ickson & Duncan, lias
just returned front a three months' jaunt
tirougi tieCanadianandAmuerican North-
West. Mr. Bleasdell considers the future
of Winnipeg and other western towns to
be very promising, thougli, in his Opinion,
the price of property in British Columbia
is too high for profitable investment at

present. Said he the other day : "After
seoing all I could of the West, duîring the
last twelve weeks, I have returnted tO
Toronto more sa tillied than ever that thera
is no other city of our size on the continent
that has such bright proUspUcts.

Mr. If. Il. Fudger last ionth visited the
North-West, where lie was lookinig after
the interests of the (oldsiiti Co. and of
Simith & Fudger. lile reports crops in
Sotlieri Mantitoba as boing very poor,
owing to drouîglit.

MARKET REPORT.

''ie toue of flic drugi market is firn, but
comnparatively few inateriai changes in
prices. At the London publie sales, aloes,
Calabar beans, cardaion, oil, peppermint,
seinnas. ipecac, and rad. sarsal sold at
highter prices, wiile assafoctida, dragons'
bIood, gam boje, guaiac and mltyrrh were
lower.

Chamois skins have advaueQd 23 per cent.
Mereurials are easier.
Fromn Englisi advices, gun acacias will

be a triflo lower.
Quinine, unsettled. 'ite decline was

clecked by the report of the comltpletion of
a syndicate controlling Ceylon Bark. Java
Bark is richer.

Balsam Copiaba, a little lower. The
supply of good quality, small. A great
deal of that sold is itixed.

Camtphor still tends upward. Camphor
is used in naking the smokeless powder.

Crean Tartar, higicr, owing to an ad-
vance in raw iateral.

Castor Oil, still higher, and it probably
will bc high until the new crop arrives,
which will ba next spring. It is dearer
than for nany years.

Opium and Morphia, higher.
Oil Peppermint, firn. Oil Wintorgreen,

searce. Oil Almtonds, pure, is higiher,
owing to an advance in ahlnonds. 0il
Anise, higher and firm. Oil Cassia, dearer.

Senna Leaves, higier ; prices for good
sainples probable.

Opium ; the price largely depends on
the crop now being sown. Shoulid the
weather be dry, prices will egntinue high.

A peculiar thing about the price of
opiui is that it is lower in London tlian
in Turkey.

TO THE DRUG TRADE
We will be glad to give quotations for

Compressing Special Fonnula: of Lozenges,
Triturates, Hypodernics, and Pills in quan-
tities; and also for Sugar Coating and for
Special Fonnula: Elixirs, Syrups, Fluid
Extracts, etc. Price Lists and othcr printed
iatter and samxples will be sont by mail on
application.

OAVIS & [AWR[NE cO.,limited,
MONTREAL,

Gencral Agents for the Dominion of
Canada for

WYETH'S SPECIALTIES.
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